Message from the Principal

Have you subscribed to receive the gazette via email? To subscribe visit our web page and click on the ‘Notes’ menu item. There is a subscription link on this page. The Gazette will be emailed directly to you.

Teachers and Student Reports

Teachers have now completed their first semester reports. Your child/ren's semester one report is an assessment of their learning over the past two terms. It is a compilation of all the assessment tasks that have been prepared by their teachers and delivered at particular points of the teaching and learning program. This ongoing day to day assessment enables teachers to adjust their program for the varying rates of learning that students demonstrate. It is a powerful way of providing teachers with the information they need to adjust their programs according to the needs of the students in their care.

Staff will be participating in ongoing professional learning to continue to develop their knowledge, understanding and skills to ensure we are implementing best practice with regard to assessment.

What is Crunch & Sip?

Crunch & Sip is a short break during class when students can refuel on fruit and veg and rehydrate on water. The break assists students with physical and mental performance and concentration in the classroom.

Crunch & Sip encourages healthy eating behaviours which are modelled in the classroom and reinforced during nutrition lessons that are a part of the PD/H/PE curriculum. By making fruit and vegetable eating and water drinking normal in the classroom, healthy habits can be formed and continued into adolescence and adulthood.

Please make sure your child has a piece of fruit or vegetables and small bottle of water each day.

Multicultural Perspectives Public Speaking Competition

On Monday this week two students represented our school wonderfully at Chifley Public School. All students learn about Public Speaking in class and a "speak off" was held to decide those students who would compete at the local final. Our two students, Amelia and Atilla prepared and rehearsed their speech about what multiculturalism means in Australia.

PBL

Well done G-Force students

The following students are congratulated for being safe, respectful learners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Lusean Jorja Jocelyn Jaqueline Chelsea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KL</td>
<td>Jeffy Ameera Pritha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Muhummet Bhavya Danna Jemma Luan Reanna Jonell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1MB</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF</td>
<td>Archie Joshua Farhan Soraya Kala Monica Hasnah Aliya Lila Janet Farhat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G Port Morning Tea

The following students have received a medallion this term for striving for their personal best in learning. They have been invited to attend morning tea with the Principal on the 18th June. Parents are welcome to attend.

Poppy Michelle Taaha Tayfun Jack Efe
Drew Hugo Vasiliki Eddie Mustafa
Mertcan Nicholas Arian Bilal Taner
Anamaria Mariah Amelia Anika Lukas
Jimmy Mark Bianca Jayden Gianne
ATHLETICS CARNIVAL K-6

Tuesday 16th June 2015

Can’t wait for the big day to arrive next week when all students K-6
travel to Erskineville Oval for our annual Athletics Carnival.

What a great opportunity for mums and dads, grandparents and
friends and family to come along and give support!

Wear your House colours and cheer on your friends.

Novelties, Field and Track events will certainly tire everyone out.

Remember to be at school by 8.45a.m. You need to bring lots of food to eat on the day from your home and
plenty to drink because you will get thirsty.

Make sure that you are wearing comfy clothes and don’t forget to bring a hat!

I’ll be counting down the sleeps before the big day. I hope you will be too!

Mrs Gargoulakis

Term 2 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 16 June</td>
<td>Athletics Carnival K-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17 June</td>
<td>SRC Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAW Art Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18 June</td>
<td>RAW Art Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G Port Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 June</td>
<td>RAW Art Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 10</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 22 June</td>
<td>Semester One Student Reports home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 24 June</td>
<td>RAW Art Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peer Support training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 25 June</td>
<td>RAW Art Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peer Support training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 26 June</td>
<td>RAW Art Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day of School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P&C News...

Term 2, Week 8

Thanks everyone who attended the meeting on Tuesday 2nd June. Lots of items were
discussed and many exciting things are happening in the future.

The P&C have donated funding for the school so all students have access to Mathletics and
have also recently funded the purchase of 4 new notebook computers for all students to use
in the library.

The next P&C meeting will be held on 4th August at 6:30pm in the staff lunch room (near
the kindergarten class rooms). We would love to see more people attend.

Also don’t forget to like our Facebook page – Gardeners Road P&C – to receive regular
updates.
121 Numeracy Program

Having fun doing maths with our mentors from Fuji Xerox!

We get to do fun maths like playing card games and reading and sharing maths problems.

Thank you Fuji Xerox!
This term all students are participating in four educational, creative, hands-on in-school workshops lead by professional art teachers from Raw Art.

The aim of each workshop is for students to learn art processes and techniques whilst using a variety of mediums to create art.

The examples provided here are by the Stage One students. In this activity last week the students used water colours to paint the bugs and followed this with colour mixing to highlight and create the background.

Will

Oliver

Ayla

Valerie
Peace Pictures
By 2/1MB

Peace for me is when I can watch the fish. Eve

Peace is having a nap in the sun. Bhavya
Artwork completed by 3-6A
During our Raw Art lesson, 3-6A learnt about a famous artist, Pablo Picasso. We recreated his portrait of a girl’s face.
Local Rosebery and Mascot businesses are invited to have a regular ad placement in Gardeners Road School’s newsletter each week. Prices (by the term) from $75 incl. GST. The ad sizes are: 1. Business Card size – 90mm x 50mm; 2. Banner size – 165mm x 280mm; 3. Double Ad (Portrait) size – 90mm x 104mm. All submissions must be in jpeg or pdf format.

Please contact Claire Williams on 0447 873 309 or email her at claire@insydneytutoring.com.au if you would like to place an advertisement. While we exercise due care, Gardeners Road Public School does not endorse or guarantee any goods or services advertised.

---

Tutoring Centre in Rosebery
K-6 English and Maths and
K-12 English Tuition

First Lesson FREE
when you quote this ad

0481 155 327 | claire@insydneytutoring.com.au
Insydneytutoring.com.au

Block U, 85-93 Dalmally Avenue, Rosebery, Sydney 2018

---

JOIN US AT FERNWOOD ROSEBERRY

Special Offer to Local Residents
Zero Joining Fee
PLUS
15% Off your membership
PLUS bring a friend and get your 1st month FREE

SAVE OVER $430!

Women Only Gym!
Rosebery call 9663 1611
12-20 Rosebery Avenue
fernwoodfitness.com.au

---

STARS TALENT SCHOOL
DANCE, SING & ACT

Classes from S6 a week!
Plus other free lessons,
2½ to 18 years boys & girls.

Call 0403 787 905
For inquiries & More Details!

---

Do you need Childcare?

LITTLE LEARNING SCHOOL

Exceeding National Standards
Dance, Movement & Language Classes
Enroling Babies to 6 Years Old
Exclusive Ready to Road Classes
Enrol or book a viewing today
9682 1811 or
LittleLearningSchool.com.au

Over 15 centres: Leichhardt, Alexandria (16 Burns Rd) NOW OPEN

---

Good friends
Good fun
Good times

557 Gardeners Road Mascot | www.goodhew.com.au | Phone today: 0418 860 004

---

COMMUNITY ADVERTISING

---

DREAMS CAN BECOME REALITY

With our list of expertise, we can help you find exactly what you’re looking for so you can tick everything off your list.

Thinking of Selling or Renting your property and need some professional and friendly advice? Or want a complimentary market appraisal of your property?

Call us today 9669 1010

The Strength of Teamwork... Professional Service with Results...

Shop 2, 19-21 Church Ave Mascot
info@justnude.com.au
pmrealt.com.au

---

GOODHEW ACADEMY OF DANCE

---

---
Local Rosebery and Mascot businesses are invited to have a regular ad placement in Gardeners Road School’s newsletter each week. Prices (by the term) from $75 incl. GST. The ad sizes are: 1. **Business Card size** – 90mm x 50mm; 2. **Banner size** – 185mm x 28mm; 3. **Double Ad (Portrait) size** – 90mm x 104mm. All submissions must be in jpeg or ppt format.

Please contact Claire Williams on 0447573309 or email her at claire@insydneytutoring.com.au if you would like to place an advertisement. While we exercise due care, Gardeners Road Public School does not endorse or guarantee any goods or services advertised.

**ADVERTISE HERE**

**Only $75 a term incl. GST**

90mm x 50mm

Mobile: 0447573309  
Email: claire@insydneytutoring.com.au

**ADVERTISE HERE**

**Only $75 a term incl. GST**

185mm x 28mm

Mobile: 0447573309  
Email: claire@insydneytutoring.com.au

**ADVERTISE HERE**

**Only $150 a term incl. GST**

90mm x 104mm

Mobile: 0447573309  
Email: claire@insydneytutoring.com.au

**ADVERTISE HERE**

**Only $75 a term incl. GST**

90mm x 50mm

Mobile: 0447573309  
Email: claire@insydneytutoring.com.au
SUPERHERO
KIDS YOGA

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
GARDENERS ROAD PUBLIC SCHOOL

Yoganauts® has landed in your area and we are currently seeking expression of interest for our very popular and innovative kids-superhero yoga program.

"..... the best yoga ....."
Sean, 8 yrs, Byron Bay

"Yoganauts is a brilliant program that introduces many essential yoga fundamentals to young people. The class presents advanced yoga concepts in an engaging & fun session. Zac can’t wait for his next Yoganauts adventure."
Felicity, Mother, Melbourne

Yoganauts® are “OOGHLY EXCITED” about the prospect of being a part of the Gardeners Road Public School SMOOSH program and we hope you are too!! Please show us your interest by ticking the days your child regularly attends afternoon care.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st child name*:</td>
<td>2nd**:</td>
<td>3rd**:</td>
<td>age:</td>
<td>age:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARENT NAME: ___________________________ PARENT EMAIL: ___________________________

PROGRAM COST: *Yoganauts - Mind & Movement Program* - $79* per child (8 week program).
**for families, the 2nd and 3rd child fee is $59 per child.

Please return all completed forms to paul@yoganauts.com.au or directly to your centre's coordinator.

www.facebook.com/yoganauts

www.yoganauts.com.au